DINING
- The Ringling Grillroom
- Mable’s Coffee & Tea
- Moveable Food Truck
- Picnic Area

SHOPPING
- Museum Store

WALKWAY
- Accessible Entrances

RESTROOMS
Located in or near all venues
- Family restrooms are located in the Visitors Pavilion, Tibbals Learning Center, Ca’ d’Zan, and Museum of Art
- Note: There are no wheelchair-accessible restrooms in the Circus Museum Historic Galleries

PHOTOGRAPHY
- Souvenir photography is permitted in all venues except where noted
- No flash photography, selfie sticks, tripods, or lighting equipment
- No photography, video, or audio recording on docent-led tours

FOOD + DRINK
- No food or drink in the galleries

WHEELCHAIRS
- A limited number of wheelchairs are available at each venue

STROLLERS
- A limited number of strollers are available at each venue

FIRST AID
Contact the nearest Museum Attendant or call 941.359.5722

MAP KEY
1. Dwarf Garden
2. Bolger Playspace
3. Mable Ringling’s Rose Garden
4. Secret Garden + Ringling Burial Site
5. Bolger Campiello + Promenade
5a. Bolger Reflecting Pool
6. Millenium Tree Trail
7. Ellis Tea House
8. Art Library (MON – FRI, 1:00 – 4:00 PM)
9. Education Classroom
10. Chao Lecture Hall (3rd floor)
11. Chao Center for Asian Art
12. Monda Gallery
13. Searing Wing + Skyspace by James Turrell
14. Original 21 Galleries
15. Historic Asolo Theater
16. Kotler-Coville Glass Pavilion